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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
:. - Pint Dlatriot,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER.
of Ohio County.

l , Second DUtTtot,
ALSTON Q. DAYTON,

of Barbour County.
Third*Dl«trlet,

.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS.
:V. at Kanawha County.

Fourth Dlatrlct,
R. IT. FREER,

Of, RltcbU County.

| OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For SUte Senator,

NELSON E. WHITAKEIL
of Ohio County.

For House of Delegates,
fc H. F. BEHRENS,

B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLURE.

RALPH McCOY.
0 - County Superintendent of Free School*.

GEORGE S. BIGGS.

CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments will be filled
by; Representative B. Bt Dovener on the

f. dates mentioned:
"

t At Benwood, Saturda)*. October 29, at
7:ro p, m.

L "In Hancock county, Monday, October 21.
y At Wheeling, Saturday, November 6, at

7:30 p. m.
At West Liberty. Saturday, November'

+ 6. at 1:30 p.m.
I At New Cumberland, Friday. N&vember

4. at 7:20 p. m.
At Aivy (Strlngtowo), Tyler county,

November 2. at 1:30 p. m.

Mr. BlaVj Abiurd Point.
Mr. Jaakson V Blair could find little

in Captain Dovener'n congressional
.career to criticise save that he had been
» -1 US,.. ,.,.n Mil /.alia in +

» ai/ottiii hviii *v».«.m

1 last Congress," and pledged himself, If

l:'; elected, to be pr^ant at all rull calls. J
v

' This absurdity reveal* Mr. Blair's lack

£ of knowledge of the proceedings of Con-
?;

*

grew, and when he criticise Captain
t Dovener because his naln* does riot'ap-

pear in fifty-two of the, hundreds of roll
calls of a ©ess-ion of Congress--sometimesthere are a score of them in a sin-
git day.he adopts an argument which
he could use against any member of

2 Congress and the moat faithful of them
all. regardless of party.
To any one who knowo anything what-

* ever about congressional proceedings,
|: Mr. Blair's point la ridiculous, and if h£
k is fortunate enough to ever be a member
fV of Congress he will And out inside of a

week bow absurd the point Is. He will
have a great maav thlnes to learn,
among tnem oeinp roe met mai it m an

p Impossibility for any member of Con-
t' gress to perform his duties and be pre*-
h . ent at every roll call, or without missing

| a large number of them.
The record of roll calls doe* not indi-!

cate In the slightest dcg?ve that a con'gr^ssman Isn't attending to his duties.
Let Mr. Blair take up the record of any

representative. Democrat or Republican,
! and demonstrate this fact for himself.

A constant attendance on roll calls Is the

p surest evidence in the world that the

t member is the smallest potato In the

U congressional hill.

| A school-boy knows this much. Mem
hers.aJl of them.have committeedutles

p to perform. A copy of the CongressionalRecord dors not chronicle that a

member's absence from a r>H call, which

[ may be perhaps ordered as the result of

flllibu<ierlng tactic#, or which may be

I upon some unimportant question, la due

I often to the fact that he la. m»t a hundredfeet away, working in his committeewhich Is preparing legislation for the

house to act upon. Captain Dovener Is

a member of some of the moat Importantcommittees of the bouse, and of one

In which he had opportunity to accomplishfor his constituency, for the materialwelfare of the state, and for the

great upper Ohio valley, a service for

which "he haa received recognition and

tribute from our great commercial and

industrial interests.
It Is in the committee room that a congressmanperform* the details of his

work and not while sitting in his seat

K listening to debates und waiting to an-

awer roll calli. When close vot#»s are

taken, and when every vofe 1» needed,
he It within call and can be present at a

moment's notice, but unless that emergencycomes there Is no necessity for
bis presence except to muke a quorum,
if one be lacking. If Mr. Blair should
be chosen to Congress he would discover
that the real .tyty of n congressman
Isn't always performed on the floor, and

that the principal work of Congress is

done in committee rooms. Kvan-absencefrom Washington on leave, doesn't
deprive a member of his vote, for he Is

paired on all Important questions, where

there are divisions, with a member of
the opposition, and the pair is duly
chronicled.
Over In the Second district Mr. McMt~rt»t\nut tn nrralirri Mr. Dayton

for til« nhtwncr at roll calla. It simply
nerval to Hive Mr. Dayton an opportunitytoahow that 'luring the l.it« ncsalon

I of Congress, while preparation* for war

L"

engaged constantly la the room Of the (
committee on Aral affair*, of wMeh he t
<u a mrafoer, Id the work, with i
other members. of providing for that t
magnificent navy which woo the admlra- .1
tlouof the work! with its unprecedented i

record And *o with all other* on Importantcommittee*. Mr. Blair's point
agalnat Captain Dovener ia tut worth; L

at a man who aspire* to Congress, for tt
reveal* his ignorance of oongreistonal
proceeding* and the war In which a

member perform* his duties.

A Resourceful Chairman.<
Chairman Post, of the First district I

Democratic congressional .committee,
0o»b the Republican chairman, Ur.
Smith, the courtesy to my to him that
be fully "understands the motive" of the
proportion that Captain Dovener and
Candidate Blair, whose Benwood dates
come together to-morrow evening, meet
In Joint discussion, and therefore decllneathe offer.
Chairman Post ! it man of wonderful

resource*. His last refusal was based
on the reason that an acceptance '«f a

challenge would necessitate a change In
Mr. Blair's Itinerary. This time that
excuse wouldn't work, fbr an acceptance
would Involve no change In Mr. Blair's
date*. Elsewhere, In the absence of an

explanation by Mr. Post as to what
motives be believes Chairman Smith had
in malting his proposition, the lauer
give* bis motives. They are good ones.

The Idea was to give to Mr. Blair an

opportunity to explain tu the mill hands
at Benwood why It Is thai In Democratic
days they were working on part time,
and that now they have all the work
they desire, if his arguments as beard
in the Opera House are true, and to state
his position In some other respects. That
'. .M.a^nnUw hoB raflMOll Mr, TWalr

by hie manager. J
Tfct President's Character. 0

Secretary of the Navy Long, in his
Boston speech on Wednesday, expressed t
eloquently a sentiment that will be echo- ^
ed by the country nilen he ottered these j
words: "IX ever there was a roaa who .

loved his country, a servant.of Xhp-pub- fc
lie whose sole purpose was to do his 3
duty, and who was guided by a prayer- a
ful sense of accountability Co God and
fellow men, it is President McKlnley."
Whatever partisans may say of the

President's policies, whatever criticisms Q

they may seek to urge against him and ti
his administration for political effect,
the truth of this tribute from a member
of his cabinet, tyho has 'the respect of

the entire country regardless of party,
and of the officers and men of our in- 8
vincible navy, must be admitted by ail.
Amid everything else the character of 0

the President, his honesty and his patriIotlsra have been unlmpeached. s

Secretary Long gives testimony to the
unsplflshnesa of the devotion of the 11

President to duty above all other things t
when he says, speaking for himself: "I
have sat at the cabinet table, and I re- p
call n<»t one occasion when, In the discussionthere of any question, one s

word has been uttered with regard to Its
» « h»artnir nn the nersonal or *

political fortune* of the President or ^
any member of his cabinet, or of the a

party of which he was the choice two

years ago, as to to-day -he is the choice x

of ail the people." s

Coming from so high and so distinguisheda source, this statement .will be w

accepted by the public. The unselfishnessand**the strict adherence to duty, at <
whatever cost, has been one of the chief t

characteristics of President McKlniey.
On the 8th of Nbvcraberhe will receive **

the endorsement of the country In the J
election of a Republican Congress and I
senate.

It would have "been better if the RpgisItor had been more frank In.describing fl

the audience at the Opera House on the
occasion of Mr. Blair's speech Wednes- y
day night. Those who were there must
have wondered -how that paper could t

stretch its conscience to editorially say
that "the house was crowded, and standingroom only was to be had," when the r
seats In the gallery were not half filled, i
and there were empty rows In the front o

of the lower part of the house. It would
have been no reflection on Mr, Blair to

tell the truth, for the Democratic candl- j
date was not well known here, and it 4s ^
not his fault that he lacks drawing 'j

powers. It was a matter of common

commcnt that silence prevailed during
his spe«.*ch, that the applause was de- j
presslngly rare, and that the leaders
were disappointed thereat, despHe. tho ^
fact that the Register refers to the receptionof the speech as an "ovation." i

A letter written by Mr. McGranr, the

Democratic candidate for Congress in I

the Second dlatrlct, to an employe of the

Baltimore & Ohio shops in Grafton, to

published In a Piedmont dispatch to be j
found elsewhere. The letter explains
itself. It expresses an intention to com- j

plain to the company that the recipient
is using his influence with hJs fellow i
workman in support 'of Mr. Dayton for

Congress, unless he ceases his conduct. I

Worklngmen and the public will judge
whether an employe In the shopa of the

railwaycompany. In using his Influence
in behalf of hi* choice for Congress, is

any mor<* at fault than the writer of the t
letter, as counsel for the company, would $
be to use his Influence to prevent hira ®

from so doing. r

The Parkersburg Sentinel Is still wor- t

ried over the fact that Senator El kins c

travels In a private car, even though it t
does belong to a Democratic leadt.- mho i

Is engaged In making speeches for the 5

Democracy. The Sentinel shot/id perj
mlt Itself to cool off long enougn to corriIm.-nt on the heinous offen»c the afore-

Mid Democratic leader Is Rullty of in

owning the car. In this country It Is no

offense to public morals or the public
welfare for a citiren to travel im he

pleases and as he can afford to travel.

Nobody will object to the editor of the
Sentinel If he prefers to ride mule*back,
nor to Senator Elklns. Ex-Senator
den. Ex-8ena.tor Davis, and Colonel McOrawor others If they prefer to travel

otherwise.

An Interview wHh Hon. John K.

Cowen. one of the receivers of the Haiti- I
more & Ohio road, on the duty of the '

Gold Democrnis thin year, appears elsewhere.We Invite attention to It. Mr.
Cowen reflects the views of the Sound
Money Democracy, which, In this locall-

y, waw nude more Arm la Its convlclonsagainst Brjaolam, by lha tpeeeh
tellvered by Candidate Blmir Here Wedat* time whoa every effort wa»

>elnf made TO «et It back in the fold by
Lvoldlag an agitation of 16 to 1.

The Pari* correapondent of the. IonIonTime* advises thai, as nobody will
>e aWe to fpree Spain <o accept the Cujandebl. tor apart from tjanlmiptcy,

.a 'a.- .1_. Ii^kliuiaa -i »
snt wouia tnuy uto ujc jiwuiuo

Ae expense of her foreign bondholders,
; America will Indeed be

vise to refer the question to the arbltralonof Impartial men. entirely dlslnter stedIn thl* delicate matter." (Tills
rratutlous advice of the foreign correspondentwiiuld be timely, but for the
act that the American refusal of all reiponsibllltyfor the Cuban obligation
las bear accepted by Spain. It looks na

f Spain Is deeper In bankruptcy and
hat the bondholders will be obliged to

>ay the debt.

The settlement of the Fanhoda affair

>y Prance's order to Marchand to wlthIrawwill avert a calamity which that

epubllo cannot afford to meet at preset.A disaster second only to that

ipaln suffered In the war with the
Inlied" States wobld fallow war with
Sngland. France would have on her
lands serious domestic disorder, while
i united country would be necessary for
iven a hope of success.

The fact that Col. Z. Taylor Vinson, of

luntingtan, the well known Democratic
eade'r, will take the stump for the Retubllcsncandidate for Congress in the
V)urth district. Judge Freer, is due t"
Colonel Vinson's consistency. He is a

nember of the National Democratic
larty, and Relieves that Sound Money
democrats should place their votes

vhere they will count. And there are

there.

Our Democratic contemporary pays a

ribute to the "Hon." Dick Croker, who,
I says, is "ripping up records ot RepubIcan-gentlemen." And how about the

'Hon." Dick'a own record? That has

een ripped up so often that respectable
Democratic papers in New York are

shamed to attach the preflx of "Hon."
o his name.

Monday will be Hollowe'en. It will

nte-date election eve one »«»,

ben we shall know all about it

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Man's best counsel Is a faithful wife.
Some girls are like Grown sugar.
weet but unrefined. I
The penalty of bigamy.Is an excess
f motbers-in-faw.
There Is such a thing as being too peristentat times.
When It comes to rheumatism and
euralgia a man has no choice.
The man who says he hates a liar of-
en merely lacks tself-esteem.
Even the kangaroo 1s unable to keep
ace with -the bounds of possibility.
When a public official Imagines hlmelfa big gun It's time to flrc him.

The man who sows the. seed of disconentalways harvests a crop of trouble.
When a younpr man embraces a girl

le shows his love for her in a roundboutway.
Why men drink is wnnt «»kk«*. »

iroman: but It is what they drink that
taggers the men.
The only things some people ever say
hat are worth listening to are things
re have heard before.
Sometimes In after year* when they
alk of their wedding the wile cries and
he husband growls.
Nothing *111 drive a man to drink

[Ulcker than-to arrive at a mseUnK
ilace ten minutes late, only toftrd th.
th.r fellow hasn't arrlved.-Chlcaso
Jolly News.

BEFLECTI0H8 OF A BACHELOR.

Tou can't nlwa>-3 Judge a man'a conclcncoby his appetite.
A unman loves a man best who

mows how to baffle her.
A man must forget how to spell love
efore he learns Ha name.

Love's most beautiful feathers are the
jng ones It uses to fly away with.
As soon as a girl begins to want a

nan to love her she begins to say she
relieves they must have known each
ther in some previous existence..New
fork Press.

In Ways that w« Know Sot.
sometimes think God lets our sorrows

pather
111 Joy Is hidden by pain's heavy cloud,
.'hat-In the darkness we may find "Our

Father"Wcineed Him so when heart and head
are bowed.

sometimes think Ho lets friends fall and
falter,

To show tis earthly props aro Insecure;
'he broken hearts we lay upon His altar,
Of healing and of solace may bo sure.

sometimes think He strews our path with
roses,

And when we And that each one hides a
thorn,

To takes us by tho hand and gently shows
IIS.

That not to live to self has man beon
born. i

sometimes think whon He seems all un-
heeding.

Turning deaf ears unto our wild request,
n silent pity His great heart Is bleeding
Because to grant us It woro not tho boat.

always think, in His divine compassion.
No one will perish irom ma juviuk

bands:
Cnowlng our weakness and tbo strength

of passion.
Ho pltli'S us.becanso Ho understands.
-M. Ileddcrwlck Crowno In Good Words.

TOheat S3 Buthrl.
Some fanner? are holding their wheat
ecause they think the price wil! go to

2 a bushel. The price, however, may
?o down Instead of up. and thua great
[«wos wHI follow delay in Belling. In alt
natters delays are dangerous, pnrtlcuarlyso In sickn^w. At the flrst sign of
>11I(»ukth*iw. dyspepsia, Indigestion or

somtJpaUon cure yourself with Hosetter'aBtomnrh Bitters. Don't wait
or your condition to Improve itself, for
t 1« *T>t to tret worye still. J

~r'

%

. " "

' MILLIOAN, WILKIN * CO.
f

Piano
Turning.

Having in our employ
none but expert workmen,
we can fully guarantee
satisiaction.

We respectfully solicit
the care of your piano.

illLLIGAN,
WILKIN & CO.

Call and see the Waldo
Mandolin. Sfgjk

PBOIECIIOBARDDOVEUES.
SpMohofCiMJoliD V. Dmto, of Runt

Villi, In lliuacock Coantjr.
Captain John F. Dravo, of Beaver

Falla, Pa., recent])- addressed the Republicansof Hanoock county, and made
a warm appeal for <he re-election of
Captain Dovener. In the course of bis

speech be caid:
"This Is u great country.greater

than we appreciate, ua e<unu. ......

been extraordinary. How did this nationbecome so threat In so abort a

time? There are causes for this. What
has made us so strong?* We are all
honest, patriotic and sincere; but Democraticadministrations have been failureswhile Republican administrations
have been successful. It is the logic of
politics. The Democratic theory of governmentis wrong. There are two fundamentalprlhclples. The prosperity of
our government is dependent upon prosperousindustrial activity. All we have
comes out of Industrial activity, bo that
it is a fundamental principle back of
our national success. This activity dependsupon labor, the supreme factor in
human prosperity. Steady employment
and labor depend upon good wages, becausegood wages enable the laborer to

enjoy nlmself,build houses and help civilizepeople. Good wages produce good
markets and good markets produce
good wages.
"The employment of labor and good

wages are dependent upon good markets.Now does free trade or protection
foster good wages, steady employment?
Foreign countries pay labor less than is
t>aid in this country and If our marketsare not protected wages must come
30 as to meet the prices at which foreigngoods can be sold in this country
under free trade. Protective tariff pro
nMs labor. Washington signed the

first protective net of this country.
The speaker followed with a history of

the tariff legislation from the time tariffsfirst were enacted by the American
government.
The gentleman concluded with an

appeal for "the principles which have
brought prosperity and progress to this
country." He appealed for the'ejection
of Congressman Doveoer, the friend of
river improvements.

>r|H»r Quickly Loe«t». Prolp.rtty.
New York Sun: At Hornellsvilla Dr.

Dcpew, who is touring New Toilc state

with the Roosevelt campaigning party,
turned neatly to such a. discussion of
railroad affairs and the improvement in

the condition of railroad men during
lait two vears as he alone is capable

of, and in the course of K he had occasionto ear:
"Prosperity has come again.**
"Where Is it?" shotted a man out in

the middle of the crowd.
"Where Is it?" answered Dr. Depew

lflce a flash. "I'll tell you where it is.
When we went to Binghamton yesterdaywe saw on the cigar factories there
the sign 'Men Wanted.' If Chat isn't
prosperity, what is? (Cheers). We have
been in Coming this morning. When
we stopped there we were told that
there were two new chimneys on the
glass factories there that hod been built
within the last year. Those chimneys
mean work for seventy families each,
not to speak of the work for the familiesof men who had no employment two
years ago. Is prosperity there? {Cheers).
Two years ago trains were laid off,
train crews were laid off, track hands
wero laid off all along the line of this
road. To-day there are not cars enough
to keep up with the business that this
road is called on to do. Does my friend
And no prosperity in this?
th® man whn had interniDted had

been gradually working: up through the
crowd while Dr. Depew talked. Now ho
scratched his head and said In a voice
that only two or three near him could
"hear: .

I'll be If ho ain't right!" 4

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disrobe. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you must take Internal
remedies Hail's Catarrh Cure Is takenInternally, and acts directly on the
Wood and.mucous surfaces.. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians In this country for years, and
Is a regular prescription. It Is composedof the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directlyon the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two IngredientsIs what produces such wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the besL

Cnlliolle Church Dedication.
1 fie ^levninna, uuruui re iicviiiik

lUnilway will run r special train to
Cannl Dover and return next Sunday,
for the dedication exercises of the line
new Catholic church there. Only $1 23
for the round trip. For tickets and full
particulars, apply to committee, or passengeroffice C.. L. & W. railway. Mc«
T«ur<* House Mock.

A Popular Shoe
«»Popular Price.
"ROYAL"

. $3.50.
9 MANY STYLES. MANY PRICES.

Sec new lines just In.

^Nay Brothers,
I3P Market

i V

JBWHL&T-^JOBir SaOCTB * 00.

f['

^3
36^H

WHEN YOU WANT
TO MAKE A PRESENT i

Ton win And the most »ati«factory place
to. purchase it i» at this Jewelry StoreNomatter how much money or how little
money you want to spend, you will find a
suitable present here.

John Becker & Co., :

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
15S9 Jacob tttrtMU

HYGIENIC TJNOBBWBAB.

iyour |IDogtor i^ Says that a wet skin fy
j&c0e8 before coldsfihJaros Hygienic Under-&
g wear absorbs moist-s

ure,prevents chillinc&
qu . can't shrink . non- fa

g irritating - stout or&
gn thin.tall or shortman,woman, or childs

-all can be properly

g fitted-at moderates '

(ft cost,»too. &1

For Sale by .

C. HESS& SONS, j
Agent* for West Virginia.'

'

«utm (idwcutK f
rAMRWUMX I ZULUAO UV wvnu

1321 ind 1323 Market St, Wkedmg, W. V*.

AMUSEMENTS.

Engagement extraordinary.
^OPERH HOUSE*

Friday and Saturday and Saturday
Matinee, October 28th and 29th,

Annual Tour ....

Mr. Crestor) Ciarke, ,

Miss Adelaide Prince, ,
In Romantic Dramas, i

Friday Night "The Marble Heart" i

Saturday Night..."The LABt of His Race" *

Saturday bargain Matinee "Ruy Bias"
MatineeDrices, 75, GO and 25 cents. Night .

prices, JLOu, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on sale
at C. A. House's music store, Wednesday, .

October 26th. oct24 '

OPERA HOUSE.JlnSp',.
OIVE DAY ONLY. \\ vv,v"u"

Under Sealed Orders,, ]
A Story of the Secret Servke.

A Homantlo Drama In five Acts by
Jama W. Harklns, Jr., PrMenUnc

MAURICE FREEMAN
una a Specially Selected Company

The Attack In the Foot-JjlHs. Secret ServicoHeadquarters. The Duel In the
Nlcht. Delivery of tho Sealed Order*.
The Algerian Sahara. Alone on the
Desert. Charge o( the Secret Service,
ffhe Great Sclentlflo Experiment.

Prices.51.00. J5c and GOc. Scats on sale
at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday, <

October 20. : o<*» '

*OPBRK HOUSE#
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

sousasbe
' :

HELCtflTAN,
All th® Costumes, Scenery and. Effects

"which Marked Its Last New tto*JProduction.A First-Claw CompanyC-ynilara a
Mandevllle. Kato Mlchelena, Vent Rosa.'
Edw. P. Wilks, John Dunsmoft, Karl
Formes. Madeline Lack, Emma Miller,
Frederick KnlRhts, Harry Carter. J. CoulterHlne*. and a Superb Chorus of 60
Trained Volcet*.£0.
All scats on lower floor $1.50: admission

11.00. Reserved seats balcony $1.00; admlsHlonGOc. Boats on 'sale at C. A. House's
Muslo 8tore Monday, October 31. ocfT

r> a x?r» nopp k ur>TTSW

Solid Week, commencing Monday, I
October 24. Dally Matinees, beginning
Tuesday.

LITTLE IRENE MYERS '

and her merry company, Irt repertoire.
Chang© of play each .t'ghL

Night prlro*.10, 20 and 30c.
Matinee prices.10 and 30c. oc20

0RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday t
Nights and Wednesday Matinee, October31 and November 1 and 2.
The Romance of the Czar'a R.utm,

DARKEST RUSSIA.
Special Scenery, Rich Costuming.

Sparkling Comedy, Romance, Love and f
Realism. Night prices.15, 25, 35 andi f
50i\ Matinee prices.15. 25 and 35c. oc27 1

FINANCIAL. 6
q. lamb. Pres. jos. seybold, Cashier.

j. a. jefferson. Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING. .
CAPITAL 8300.001), PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Fault. 0
James Cummins, Henry Hicborson,
A. Heyman n, Joseph boybold,

Olbson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD, a
_myll Cashier. *

jgj xcTiange bank.

CA PITA I* 8300,000,

J. N. VANCE President |
JOHN FREW Vlca President
L. E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Ass't Cashier i

DIRECTORS. '

J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllnghan^
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe.

.. «« mil'tfl <VU lt\ V A t .t U1V

J J*** w®

CAPlTAL.........»m,000.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... Prtlldcnt
MOKTJMKU POLLOCK....Vice President

Draft* on England. Ireland. France and
Gcrniuny.

DTRKCTOnS. (
William A. ImuU. Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Jtobrrt Simpson,
EJ. M. Atkliuon. c. M. rrlNMcil. r

Jullua Pollock
Jail J. A. MILL Kit, Cashier.

Wt^ADVlUmMMnMTB.

EIOR aAXJJ-ABOUT IISECOND HAXri
h-arlM And cooking stoves cheap.

Must be *o*d. Call at Barrett's store. No.
10 Twenty-first street. ocS

TTTANTED TO RENT-BY A. SMALL
W family; a bouse of tf or 7 rooms, bath.
>otb gae<* and all modern Improvement?.
No other nded answer. Address, giving
location and Drlce, J. A. R., care ofInlelllgonceygfflce.oc3*

SOFT/rS RELIABLEWLIfy ? COOGUCWtt.
Pull ^ pitat bottles 25 cents. Guaranteed'locure or your money back.

SOETZE'S RELIABLE 0MJ6 STORE.
OppoilU McLur. Home.

ULLOV FEN-SPECIAL-HALLOW FEN.
XXXX Confectioner** Sugar. Dark
Brown' Sujrar, Shelled Almond*.
GrenoblfL. Walnut*, BrasU Nuta,
Tarragona Almonds, Popcorn, New
Orleans Molasses, a fine line of
Tablo Delicacies, etc

RLBB'RT STOLZB & CO.

(dm holes
New::: {-mil(sauerkraut.

H. r. BEHRENS Ca,
2217 Market Street

rhe Early Use
OF .^

Violet Cream
will insure soft and healthy skin.
It is a healing, soothing preparation,adapted to the most delicata
atrlna

Mid by R. H. LIST,. III* Mala SL,
and by dealers generally. Price 10c.

$20,000
To Loan on

Improved City
Real Estate.

Howard fiazlett,
itocks, Boa(to Cxcfcsov* Bank
tod tavMlneuU. Buildlag.

lECEIVER'S SALE
Of the Wheeling Drug Company, at
No. 1409 Main SL, Wheeling, W. Ve.

The receivers will sell at private sale,
md on reasonable terms, the entire stock,
rills recelvahlo, Rood will and lease on th*
>uikUng o( tUe Wheeling Drug Company.
Phe house has a large trade and the buallcaais In flrst-class condition in every reItis a rare opportunity for anyone
lairing to engage In the wholesale drug
business. Until sale Is made the receivers
rill continue to conduct the business as

«*nd nra wndv to buddIv tha
rado with everything In the line of whole*

drUg8'
B. T. DEVRIE8,
FRANK QRU8B,

ocX Receivers.

FOR SALE.
Aetna-Standard Mill Bonds.
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Bonds Guaranteed by Ohio River R. R.
A farm 0^120 acres, 5 miles east of ths

Dwelling Uo. 8 Vermont street, 6 rooms,
mil, bath, cellar and laundry, at « barrain.,

Business property Not. 2110, 2112 and 2114
daln street, sold as a whole or separate.
Dwelling No. 923 Main street, 9 rooms,

ill modern improvements and conveniences.«

Dwelling No. 1323 Chaplfne street, 13
*ooms, 2 bath rooms, wash house. Lot
3x120 feet

SIMPSON & TATUM,
'Phone 664.

For This, Week.
You will be surprised to
see the Gas Heating Stoves
we are offering for $1.23
this week. Come end see

them. + + + + +

3E0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
OIO Mala Street

CII U
U i TC For VeMl0? PartitSHA

I J T TTT.

AIM have the best style Silk Hats

foropera and Parties. Soluble

for stylish young men's wssr.

...E. S. DINGER CO....
38 Twelfth Street.

J. S. RHODES &CO.
bargain Sale
or This Week.
OO Children# 00AGrey Union Suits, /.SI,

worth He. for LiUU

!00 palm Ladle* Fast Black J An(Fle«6e-1lncd) Seamless HOfG. T III'
worth 15c., tor ivv

W P
Children's All Wool Uosc, Q R PiAll Sites, tor Lil/V

K) Ladles' fi P n
Jersey Vest? nn\l Pants, /fll
35c. grade, for fiUV

iDIES' AND ...

HISSES' JACKETS
Coming in DailyThe

Latest Styles.
Olvo us a call and you will And our prlcM
he lowest.

I. S. Rhodes & Co.
rllE INTRLLIQKNCKR PRINTINO

r.aTAHUSHMKNT.
Neat, Accurate, 1'rompL


